Mbaka lakes isotopic ((18)O and (2)H) and water balances: discussion on the used atmospheric moisture compositions.
The water balances of small crater lakes Masoko, Katubwi, Kyambangunguru, Ilamba, Kingiri, located north of lake Malawi (Tanzania), are established with the Craig-Gordon model of evaporation. In this approach, it is difficult to evaluate the isotopic composition of evaporated vapour (deltaE), which is indirectly estimated from the atmospheric moisture signature (deltaA). Given that 'precipitation equilibrium' approach does not lead to realistic solutions in this tropical region, the lake balances are established and discussed from both the sampled deltaA and those derived from the terminal lake Rukwa. The mean local sampled signature (deltaAm : delta(18)O =-13.7per thousand and delta(2)H =-76per thousand) is inferior to that derived from lake Rukwa (deltaAtl : delta(18)O =-10.4per thousand and delta(2)H =-64per thousand), which may be due to altitudinal and latitudinal effects but both are influenced by recycling continental vapour. Water balances enable us to confirm and quantify high inflows and groundwater outflows that account for typologies of Mbaka lakes. The proposed sampling and measurement method allows us then to access reasonable moisture compositions in far-away regions.